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A message from Alan 

With Parliament now in recess for the summer it 

is a good opportunity to reflect on what has been 

a hectic few months.   

Not particularly hectic in the Commons however 

where the government, afraid of losing a vote, 

has not brought any real business to the        

Commons since it’s deal with the DUP.  Let’s 

hope the summer break gives them a chance to 

bring a real programme of business in the        

Autumn. 

Back in Tynemouth, I’m looking forward to a busy 

summer, due to the many community events   

taking place across the constituency.   

As ever, if there’s an event or group you would 

like me to visit, or if you have a problem or issue 

you would like to discuss with me, please do not 

hesitate to get in touch using the details below.  

Enjoy the summer!  

Best wishes 

OPENING OF MARDEN HIGH 

SCHOOL 

I was pleased to join Elected Mayor Norma Redfearn 

and Cullercoats Councillor David McMeekan at the 

opening of the new Marden High School.   

The new school is a fantastic facility and will ensure   

local young people receive truly excellent education in 

fantastic, modern, fit for purpose buildings.  Well done 

to Norma Redfearn for helping to secure the funding for 

the new school. 
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Community Commitment Common Sense 



I joined Prof David Golding at the 

start of an event to mark the         

Climate Coalition’s ‘Speak Up!’      

national week of action.  David’s 

tireless efforts go a long way to keep 

climate change on the agenda. 

I was pleased to join local residents 

and community leaders at an event 

at the Islamic Cultural Centre in 

Whitley Bay to celebrate Iftar.  It was 

a fascinating experience and a      

priviledge to be invited. 

Community Commitment Common Sense 

Championing Communities 

I was pleased to support a recent 

charity day organised by the      

Tynemouth Volunteer Lifeboat     

Brigade, the North Sea Volunteer 

Lifeguards and the Royal Life     

Saving Society to raise awareness 

of drowning prevention measures. 

I popped along to the Fisherman’s 

Mission 2017 Aid event which took 

place on the Fish Quay recently.  

It was a successful day which I was 

glad to support. I want to place on 

record my thanks to Supt Peter Dade 

for all his efforts.  

Celebrating Iftar in  

Whitley Bay 

Supporting Climate Week 

Fisherman’s Mission Aid 

2017  

Water Safety Event with 

TVLB and NSVL 



I was delighted to attend the          

Induction of the Rev Rachael Wood 

at St Mary the Virgin in 

Monkseaton.  I welcomed Rev Wood 

to the community and wished her 

well for her work in Monkseaton. 

 

I visited Tynemouth Sailing Club as 

part of the Royal Yachting                

Associations’s Push the Boat Out 

Campaign which aims to get more 

people involved in the sport.  

Community Commitment Common Sense 

Championing Communities 

I was honoured to be invited to the 

PROPS North East families and 

carers Great Get Together in         

celebration of Jo Cox.   PROPS     

offers support to carers and any-

one affected by another persons’ 

substance or alcohol misuse. 

 

I was once again on hand to give out 

the medals at the North of Tyne       

Athletics Network’s Summer Grand 

Prix event at Churchill Playing fields.  

Well done to all the worthy winners! 

Push the Boat out with 

Tynemouth Sailing Club 

Induction of new Vicar in 

Monkseaton  

Athletics Grand Prix at 

Churchill Playing Field 

PROPS Great Get            

Together North East 



Community Commitment Common Sense 

Championing Communities 

Once again my thanks go to the Michael 

Green and the Shiremoor Treat         

Committee for another a great day that 

was enjoyed by all. 

Shiremoor Treat 

24hr Care at Rake Lane 

I have recently met with North Tyneside 

CCG and Northumbria Healthcare Trust to 

seek assurances that 24 hour urgent 

care is brought back to Rake Lane.  I 

pledged to do so in the General Election 

and I hope to meet that pledge. 

Arts at Rockcliffe School 

I enjoyed my visit to Rockcliffe First 

School for their Arts at Rockcliffe Day.  

The artistic efforts of pupils was first 

class!  

Legion d’honneur for local man 

I was happy to be part of an event at      

Whitley Bay Comrades Club to celebrate 

James Routledges’ Legion d’Honneur 

award.  When I was contacted to help I was 

happy to intervene and make sure the 

medal was awarded in a timely fashion. 


